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SENSALERT® SENSOR MANUALAPPENDIX B

METHANE & PROPANE K-FACTORS FOR CATALYTIC SENSORS

The table below shows the variation in response for the Combustible Gas Sensor as K-factors (multipliers). These figures are ex-
perimentally derived and are expressed relative to Methane Propane.

Using the K-factor: Multiply the Methane or Propane %LEL challenge concentration by the respective K-factor to obtain the span
value. Note that SensAlert® Sensors will not operate above 100 %LEL span.

ropaV/saGelbitsubmoC rotcaf-KenahteM rotcaf-KenaporP

enahteM 00.1 35.0

edyhedlatecA 08.1 59.0

dicacitecA 34.3 18.1

edirdyhnacitecA 79.1 40.1

enotecA 32.2 61.1

elirtinotecA 76.1 88.0

enelytecA 76.1 88.0

ainommA 08.0 24.0

enilinA 39.2 39.2

enezneB 05.2 23.1

eneidatuB-3,1 75.2 53.1

enatuB-n 30.2 70.1

enatuB-osi 38.1 69.0

enetuB-1 31.2 21.1

2-enetuB-sic 70.2 90.1

2-enetuB-snart 09.1 00.1

lohoclalytuB-n 30.3 06.1

dicacirytuB-n 34.2 82.1

edihplusidnobraC 31.7 57.3

edixonomnobraC 72.1 76.0

edihpluslynobraC 30.1 45.0

enezneborolhC 39.2 45.1

negonayC 70.1 65.0

enaxeholcyC 05.2 23.1

enaporpolcyC 05.1 97.0

(table continued on next page)

IMPORTANT
Information about substances not listed in this table was unavailable at the time of this printing. Listed K-factors are not warranted, but can be used to estimate the %LEL concentration
of substances from direct readings of Methane or Propane. K-factors can be used to obtain approximate direct readings of %LEL concentration of substances by calibration with Methane
or Propane. Error varies from one sensor to another and with the age of the sensor assembly. The typical K-factor conversion error can be as high as 20–30%. In order to achieve the
most accurate detection of a substance, calibration should be performed using a know %LEL concentration of the substance.

Catalytic Bead Combustible Sensor
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ropaV/saGelbitsubmoC rotcaf-KenahteM rotcaf-KenaporP

enahteM 00.1 35.0

enaceD-n 34.3 18.1

rehtelyhteiD 72.2 91.1

rehtelyporp-osiiD 33.2 32.1

rehtelyhtemiD 37.1 19.0

edihpluslyhtemiD 33.2 32.1

enatublyhtemiD 07.2 24.1

enizardyhlyhtemiD 34.1 57.0

enatneplyhtemiD 33.2 32.1

enaxoiD4,1 05.2 23.1

enahtE 04.1 47.0

etatecalyhtE 75.2 53.1

lohoclalyhtE 07.1 98.0

edimorblyhtE 39.0 94.0

edirolhclyhtE 77.1 39.0

etamroflyhtE 73.2 52.1

natpacremlyhtE 77.1 39.0

rehtelyhtemlyhtE 33.2 32.1

enimalyhtE 04.1 47.0

enezneblyhtE 77.2 64.1

enelyhtE 35.1 18.0

edirolhcidenelyhtE 05.1 97.0

edixoenelyhtE 33.2 32.1

enatneplyhtE 73.2 52.1

enilosaG 32.2 81.1

enatpeH-n 07.2 24.1
(table continued on next page)

The table below shows the variation in response for the Combustible Gas Sensor as K-factors (multipliers). These figures are ex-
perimentally derived and are expressed relative to Methane Propane.

Using the K-factor: Multiply the Methane or Propane %LEL challenge concentration by the respective K-factor to obtain the span
value. Note that SensAlert® Sensors will not operate above 100 %LEL span.

IMPORTANT
Information about substances not listed in this table was unavailable at the time of this printing. Listed K-factors are not warranted, but can be used to estimate the %LEL concentration
of substances from direct readings of Methane or Propane. K-factors can be used to obtain approximate direct readings of %LEL concentration of substances by calibration with Methane
or Propane. Error varies from one sensor to another and with the age of the sensor assembly. The typical K-factor conversion error can be as high as 20–30%. In order to achieve the
most accurate detection of a substance, calibration should be performed using a know %LEL concentration of the substance.
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ropaV/saGelbitsubmoC rotcaf-KenahteM rotcaf-KenaporP

enahteM 00.1 35.0

eneidaxeH-4,1 05.1 97.0

enaxeH-n 33.2 32.1

enizardyH 79.1 40.1

negordyH 32.1 56.0

edinaycnegordyH 00.2 50.1

edifusnegordyH 33.2 32.1

lohoclalytuB-osi 75.2 53.1

lohoclalyporP-osi 75.2 53.1

enelytubosI 79.1 40.1

etatecalyhteM 71.2 41.1

lohoclalyhteM 34.1 57.0

edimorblyhteM 70.1 65.0

edirolhclyhteM 03.1 86.0

enoteklyhtelyhteM 36.2 93.1

etamroflyhteM 78.1 89.0

natpacremlyhteM 06.1 48.0

etanoiporplyhteM 70.2 90.1

enoteklyporplyhteM 07.2 24.1

enimalyhteM 72.1 76.0

enaxeholcyclyhteM 75.2 53.1

edirolhcenelyhteM 30.1 45.0

enaxehlyhteM 73.2 52.1

enizardyhlyhteM 73.2 52.1

enatneplyhteM 07.2 24.1

(table continued on next page)

The table below shows the variation in response for the Combustible Gas Sensor as K-factors (multipliers). These figures are ex-
perimentally derived and are expressed relative to Methane Propane.

Using the K-factor: Multiply the Methane or Propane %LEL challenge concentration by the respective K-factor to obtain the span
value. Note that SensAlert® Sensors will not operate above 100 %LEL span.

IMPORTANT
Information about substances not listed in this table was unavailable at the time of this printing. Listed K-factors are not warranted, but can be used to estimate the %LEL concentration
of substances from direct readings of Methane or Propane. K-factors can be used to obtain approximate direct readings of %LEL concentration of substances by calibration with Methane
or Propane. Error varies from one sensor to another and with the age of the sensor assembly. The typical K-factor conversion error can be as high as 20–30%. In order to achieve the
most accurate detection of a substance, calibration should be performed using a know %LEL concentration of the substance.
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ropaV/saGelbitsubmoC rotcaf-KenahteM rotcaf-KenaporP

enahteM 00.1 35.0

enahtemortiN 31.2 21.1

enanoN-n 00.4 11.2

enatcO-n 78.2 15.1

enatneP-n 32.2 81.1

enatneP-osi 33.2 32.1

enatneP-oen 73.2 52.1

enetneP-1 33.2 32.1

enaporP 09.1 00.1

eneporP 78.1 89.0

lohoclalyporP-n 79.1 40.1

edirolhclyporP-n 38.1 69.0

enimalyporP-n 70.2 90.1

edixoenelyporP-2,1 75.2 53.1

enyporP 33.2 32.1

lohoclalytuB-tret 08.1 59.0

narufordyharteT 38.1 69.0

eneuloT 05.2 23.1

enimalyhteirT 05.2 23.1

enimalyhtemirT 79.1 40.1

enatublyhtemirT 72.2 91.1

edirolhclyniV 38.1 69.0

enelyX-o 30.3 95.1

enelyX-m 07.2 24.1

enelyX-p 77.2 64.1

The table below shows the variation in response for the Combustible Gas Sensor as K-factors (multipliers). These figures are ex-
perimentally derived and are expressed relative to Methane Propane.

Using the K-factor: Multiply the Methane or Propane %LEL challenge concentration by the respective K-factor to obtain the span
value. Note that SensAlert® Sensors will not operate above 100 %LEL span.

IMPORTANT
Information about substances not listed in this table was unavailable at the time of this printing. Listed K-factors are not warranted, but can be used to estimate the %LEL concentration
of substances from direct readings of Methane or Propane. K-factors can be used to obtain approximate direct readings of %LEL concentration of substances by calibration with Methane
or Propane. Error varies from one sensor to another and with the age of the sensor assembly. The typical K-factor conversion error can be as high as 20–30%. In order to achieve the
most accurate detection of a substance, calibration should be performed using a know %LEL concentration of the substance.
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